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Obituary
Introducing servic

HARRY E. CRUM Falmouth United Methodist Crum, he is also survived "

Harry E. Crum, a Beth- Church, the American by a son, Charles Bush, i

lehem Steel Co. retiree, Legion Post 29, the Eliza- Bainbridge RDI; two bro- J

died Wednesday at Harris- bethtown and Bainbridge thers, Paul of Bainbridge 80

burg Hospital after a Fire Co., and was a captain and Claude of Elizabeth- i
lengthy illness. in the Coast Guard Auxil- town; one sister, Mrs. M

Crum was 67. He lived at  liary. He served in World Kathryn Hoffman, Eliza- pa

RD1 Bainbridge. WarII. bethtown; and one grand- ar
He was a member of the The husband of Edith daughter. 4
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® -Art: Shank and Shenk at Library 2
tre

The Mount Joy Library is two scholarships and 1st Library Fund Drive is still
featuring work by two place in oils at the Mount in progress. No letters have
young local artists. The Joy Art Show, and likes to been sent this year, so A

 
paintings and sketches will
be in the front window till
October 7th.

Michael Shank and Sue
Shenk (no relation) are the
featured artists. Mike is a
graduate of DHS and the
York Academy of Arts, won

work in all media, but
majored in Interior Design
at York. :

Sue also won a scholar-
ship when she graduated
from DHS in '74, and went
to York Academy. She
enjoys mixed media.

Incidentally, the 1977

contributions are down.
The Library needs $1800 by
the end of the year. You
can help by making a con-
tribution!
You can contribute in

person if you like. The
Library is open from 3:00
to 9:00 PM weekdays.
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Albright is Merit semi-finalist ch
"- a - "

. . . ofUNI-CHECK is a Union National checking account that Two Donegal seniors Albright, R.D. 1, Marietta Mr. and Mrs. Dean R. Sh
scored exceptionally well is a semi-finalist, which Steinhart, Mount Joy RD 2, Co

. . - . on the National Merit means she may be eligible was ‘‘commended’’ by the ate
has heen united with a Union National loan account Scholarship exam. for the scholarship. Merit Scholarship organiza- Se

Karen Albright, daughter : ; tion for his performance on Gro
that is forever ready for your convenience and use. NMSyne DE DunaSG teres a

* 31K . AbPioneer Auxilliary sponsors bus trip
: gra

FREE CHECKING- . ie The Marietta Pioneer be $4 per person. Mrs. Marietta Bailey at ooNo monthly service charges, no minimum balance. Fire Co. Auxilliary is spon- Busses will leave from 426-3644, or Mrs. Harold Pasoring a bus trip to Vanity the fire hall at 7 AM and  McKain at 426-1622. SerSIMPLE - Fair and Berkshire Mall on return at 6 PM. The Group is sellingUNI-CHECK works like an ordinary account, with Saturday, Oct. 15. Cost will To reserve a seat, call pretzels this year. Wh
reserve money backing the balance. we
FLEXIBLE -

Lut; : TarThe pre-approved line of credit can range from $300.00 Self-propelled Mi
to $5,000.00 based on your needs.

IMMEDIATE CREDIT -
Loan reserve forever ready for your use.

Cub "
Her

Roundtable 0Geo

model cuts

and mulches

PRIVATE - grass and tiori ; :
A Cub Roundtable for Par]No special loan check is required, no one knows you leaves in the Western Dr steiot Cot

are borrowing.
Scouts will be held Tues.,OVERDRAFT PROTECTION a

one pass. Oct. 4, at 7:30 at St. Luke’s N
Episcopal Church in Mount

Fall Camp-

Reserve funds are automatically transferred to the
checking account.

EASY PAY BACK -

       

Low monthly payments are automatically deducted turk
from the checking account. O-Ree fo
ECONOMICAL - if © Blo
You pay interest only on the amount advanced from ; SeSeiretBoy co
the reserve. \ will be held Sept. 30, Oct. If

3 1 & Oct. 2 at Lancaster theCONTINUOUS CREDIT - ; : Save> Does away with unsightly County Park. The
As the loan is repaid, the reserve is available for use clippings while you mow. All registered Scouts can Shoagain $40°° Mulches fall leaves. attend. you.

fina

PROTECTION - on a 22” self-propelled Mulching M "= . » . sel-pro
SThe unpaid outstanding loan balance is covered by life ee Yucihg Yover Star

insurance.

DILotsa trees
> THE: + The $50,000 Tree Pro- Ros

J HOMETOWN BANK ject in Marietta started last Rive
Ci rE Monday morning, accord- urda

i ing to tree crew chief Tom Tt
Lavin. They started at 7:30. navi

UNION NATIONAL The team of five was Con

 

MOUNT JOY BANK

100 W. High St. Maytown, Pa.

PHONE 653-5795
DONEGAL SPRINGS ROAD MOUNT JOY, PA.

hired Wednesday night. prox
They will begin by making or 4
a survey of existing trees.

  101 E. Main St. Mount Joy, Pa.
  


